ABOUT PENN STATE

Student Services and Programs

Penn State offers thousands of resources to support students, faculty, staff, and alumni both locally and around the world. This partial list of centers, offices, and programs was developed based on past inquiries from Bulletins users.

To discover additional services explore Penn State's home page (https://www.psu.edu/), the Office of Student Affairs (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/), and the Office of Undergraduate Education (https://undergrad.psu.edu/), and The Graduate School (https://gradschool.psu.edu/).

- Affirmative Action Office (https://affirmativeaction.psu.edu/)
- Adult Learner Programs & Services (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/adults/)
- Campus Recreation (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/campusrec/)
- Career Services (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career/)
- Child Care Resources (https://hr.psu.edu/employee-and-family-resources/your-family/child-care-resources/)
- Counseling and Psychological Services (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/counseling/)
- Disability Services Resources (http://equity.psu.edu/student-disability-resources/)
- Spiritual and Ethical Development, Center for (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/spiritual/)
- Financial Literacy and Wellness Center (https://financialliteracy.psu.edu/)
- Fraternity and Sorority Life (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/greeks/)
- Gender Equity Center (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/genderequity/)
- Global Programs, Office of (https://global.psu.edu/)
- Graduate Educational Equity Programs, Office of (https://gradschool.psu.edu/diversity/)
- Graduate Writing Center (https://gwc.psu.edu/)
- Health Services (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/health/)
- Information Technology at Penn State (https://www.it.psu.edu/)
- Multicultural Resource Center (http://equity.psu.edu/mrc/)
- Off-Campus Student Support (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/offcampus/)
- Outreach and Online Education (https://www.outreach.psu.edu/)
- Paul Robeson Cultural Center (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/cultural/)
- Penn State Learning (https://pennstatelearning.psu.edu/)
- Residence Life (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/reslife/)
- Sexual and Gender Diversity, Center for (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/csgd/)
- Student Affairs, Office of (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/)
- Student Care & Advocacy (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/studentcare/)
- Undergraduate Research and Fellowships Mentoring (https://urfm.psu.edu/)
- Student Accountability and Conflict Response, Office of (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/student-accountability/)
- Student Organization Directory (https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/get-involved/student-organizations/)